### Call 1
- **Call Type:** Suspicious Circumstances
- **Call No.:** 120810020
- **Agency:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
- **Received:** 3/21/12
- **First Dispatched:** 3/21/12
- **First At Scene:** 3/21/12
- **Completed:** 3/21/12

### Call Location
- **Location:** SCIENCE BUILDING
  - 1 Science Building
  - Eastern Washington
- **Mod:**

### Dispositions
- **Handled by Officer**
- **By:** 209

---

### Call 2
- **Call Type:** EWU Alarm
- **Call No.:** 120810036
- **Agency:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
- **Received:** 3/21/12
- **First Dispatched:** 3/21/12
- **First At Scene:** 3/21/12
- **Completed:** 3/21/12

### Call Location
- **Location:** PENCE UNION BUILDING
  - 1 Pence Union Building
  - Eastern Washington
- **Mod:**

### Dispositions
- **Handled by Officer**
- **By:** 209
- **Unknown Report Type**
- **By:** 203
- **2 - 12-000156**

---

### Call 3
- **Call Type:** Criminal Harassment
- **Call No.:** 120810062
- **Agency:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
- **Received:** 3/21/12
- **First Dispatched:** 3/21/12
- **First At Scene:** 0/00/00
- **Completed:** 3/21/12

### Call Location
- **Location:** PENCE UNION BUILDING
  - 1 Pence Union Building
  - Eastern Washington
  - **St:**

### Dispositions
- **Handled by Officer**
- **By:** 203
- **Unknown Report Type**
- **2 - 12-000156**

---

### Call 4
- **Call Type:** Vehicle Jump
- **Call No.:** 120810102
- **Agency:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
- **Received:** 3/21/12
- **First Dispatched:** 3/21/12
- **First At Scene:** 3/21/12
- **Completed:** 3/21/12

### Call Location
- **Location:** STREETER HALL
  - 202 N 10th
  - Eastern Washington
  - **St:**

### Dispositions
- **Handled by Officer**
- **By:** 224

---

### Call 5
- **Call Type:** Suspicious Circumstances
- **Call No.:** 120810114
- **Agency:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
Call #: 120810114  continued...

Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
3/21/12        3/21/12              3/21/12              3/21/12

Call Location: ART BUILDING
              1   Art Building

Dispositions: Handled by Officer
              By: 224

Call Type:    Fire Alarm

Call No: 120810127

AGENCY..........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
3/21/12        3/21/12              3/21/12              3/21/12

Call Location: BREWSTER HALL
              1   Brewster Hall

Dispositions: Handled by Officer
              By: 224

Call Type:    Safety Check

Call No: 120810137

AGENCY..........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
3/21/12        3/21/12              3/21/12              3/21/12

Call Location: PEARCE HALL
              1   Pearce Hall

Dispositions: Handled by Officer
              By: 209

Call Type:    911 Hangup

Call No: 120820027

AGENCY..........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
3/22/12        0/00/00              0/00/00              0/00/00
8:47:43